
HOME AFFAIRS.
THE RECORD OF LAURENS UP TO

DATE* DEC. 1.

The beat one horse wagon at A. H.
Martins and the cheapest.

Come to the Advertiser office and
have your job work done with dispatch
and well done.

Dr. A. R. Fike, a leading physician,
at Enoreo, is in the city..Spartanburg
Herald of Thursday.

Mr. Dial Gray, of WofTord College,
is In Laurens with his parents..Spar¬
tanburg Herald of Thursday.
The Grand Lodge A. F. M. convenes

at Masonic Temple, Charleston, at 12
M., December the 8th.

Key. J. W. Shell, of Laurens is bold-
leg a protracted meeting at old Shi loh
inXong Cane..Coriespondence of Ab-
bovlllo Medium.

Call at A. H. Martin's for a wagon,
buggy, carrlago or handsome harness
at reasonable prices to suit tbe times.

The finest lot of wagons, buggies and
elegant carriages ever shown in this
city. Apply at A. H. Martin's. Now is
tbo time to apply for low prices and uc-
comodatlng terms.

Governor Evans has gone down to
Borkoley at the invitation of tho
"boys" for "a ohasing of the roe." In

Erovldlng tbe fluids for the feast the
oys brought it from over the Sa¬

vannah, but the constabulary "cot on
to it" and it will swell the school fund.

Miss Dolla Owings, of Laurens, is on
a visit to her cousin, Miss Lillie
Owings, of our city, and thereat do
somo of our young gentlemen friends
rejoico..Greonviile Mountaineer.

A friend writing from Ora, S. C,
says: "Mr. J. W. Fleming of this
place has somo hogs just six months
old that will weigh one pound for everyday they have lived.180 lbs. at 6
months old." . Associate Reformed
Presbyterian.

It is said that Bunch McBee is to
nay Bryan 81000 a night for a sorios of
lectures. Bunch as a good follow, has
no match on earth, and Yorlck is the
only yoke-fellow we recall just now
below tho surface. We all wish Bunch
well; but it is luoky that this deal is
not ours.

An Old Yeteran Gone.
Mr. James G. Duncan, about eighty-flvo years of ago, died near Waterloo,

on the 22d Instant. He was a native of
Nowberry county and came Into this
county about 1845. He was a modest,
unaeauir ng, true man. He was a sol¬
dier of tho "Lost Cause" and a mem¬
ber of Rutledgo Holmes Camp. He
left no family, but had the regard and
affoctlon of all who knew him.

No Mistake Hero.
Governor Evans has apointed tho

following gentlomen delegates to a
Florida Convention to consider tho
question of fortifying tho South At¬
lantic Ports. Their titles evidence
that the Governor "got on to" the
right mon:
Gon. E Anderson, Gen. M. L. Bon-

ham, Col. Robt. Aldrlch, Gen. Hugh L.
Farley, Col. W. J. Rawllnson, Col. R.
W. Boyd, Col. J. H. daffy.

Minutes of the Reedy River Asso¬
ciation.

Tho minutes of the seventeenth ses¬
sion of the Reedy River Association
aro now ready for distribution. The
churches In Laurens county will find
their copies at the store house of
Messrs. Owens & Bobo. Call on Mr. W.
Scott Knight and he will deliver them
to any representative of the church to
which the minutes are directed.

J. B. Parrott,
Clerk.

Headquoartors for beat values and
lowest prices in clothing, shoos and
hats.

J. R. Minter & Son.

Arriving this week a beautiful line
of Clothing, consisting of young mens
nobby suits, plain business suits, stouts
and slims for those who aro fashiona¬
bly made. AIbo somo job lots that will
be closed out at greatly reduced prloes
to make room for tho stock arriving.

J. R. Mintor & Son.

Our stock of shoes is being added to
daily. We can aavo you some money
if .ou will only call and see our
prices.

J. R. Minter & Son

Business Notices.
Tho atroots wore a busy look all

through Saturday.
it' you have not already done the

right thing at the right tlmo come to
S. M. & K, H, Wilkes & Co. and see
their. Sunny South Stove. We pay tho
freight and see "at}."
A full lino of Trusses, (all kinds,Hi/.cs and prices) can be found at Dr.

PoBoy'a Drug Store.
Great Scott! How Sam does tals:..

It's all about the superlative merits of
S. M. E. H. Wllko8 & Co, famous SunnySouth Stove. Havo you heard him?
Our Christmas Goods this year will

surpass all former offerings in variety,theapneas and -beauty.
The Laurens Drug Co.

It should bo borne In mind that 739 is
a good rocking chair to havo In yourhouse. It is cheap. Soe S. M. & E. H.
Wilkes Ä Co." ''' *

if quality Is a consideration as well
as Qheapnoss, the Sunny South Stove
is what you want. Ask us what our
»»»arftntee is, and boo Ad. Dollvored

. . .» tnni .. if rio
Free S. M. & to. xx. tii»*wa-

If you want a good smoke, got the
"Kossuth" at Dr. Posey's Drug Store,
f»hp beet ß oenta oljjfftr on the market.

If you want a nice Calender for next
year leave your name with us now.

The Laurons Drug Co.
We sell the King and Jefferson Hats.

Don't fail to secure one.
J. R. Minter A Son.

$25 Reward
Would be cheerfully paid by almost

any one who \im Catarrh to bo curod.
You can be cured for loss than half
that money by taking (B.B.B.) Botanlo
Blood Balm. Read tho following cer¬
tificate:

CATARRH OP THE HEAD CURED.
I cannot refrain from telling you

what a glorious medlcino you nave.
For two years ray mother has suffered
with a severe catarah of the head and
ulcerated sore throat. She resorted to
various remodles without effect, until
she used Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.).
whloh cured her catarrh, and healed
bor sore throat.

W. A. rapper, Fredonla, Ala.
?or sale by Tho La-.rao* Drug Co.,

OUnkscales & Langeton have issued
a splendid Souvenir Edition of the An¬
derson IntelligencerJor 1896. We are
obliged to them for a copy. It con¬
tains thirty four pages, is nineteen in¬
ches long, with flvo columns of printedmatter. It is a complete history of
the splendid county of Anderson. It
Is profusely illustrated with picturesof the leading citizens of the county,the public buildings, as factories,mills and cburobes, showing the in¬
dustrial, educational and agricultural
progress in eity, town and country,.A history of Clemson Collego, in
Oconee county on the borders of An¬
derson Is given. We observe with
much satisfaction familiar Laurens
laces, honoring themselves and the
splendid county of their adoption.-.Among them Col. M. P. Trlbble, a
veteran of Gary's Brigade. Col. Brown,
once our honored fellow citizen, II. H.
Watkins, a leading lawyer, and Pro¬
fessor Thomas W. Wright of the Me¬
chanical Department, Clomson Col¬
lege. The work has not been par¬allelled in the journalism of tbo State.
It is a grand advertisement of the city,towns and county of Anderson and
every citizen should bo glad to have a
copy of so splendid a 6ouvonlr.

Thanksgiving brought no event of
unusual interest but was most pleas¬antly and quietly observed. Tho
graded schools children of course had
oliday. All business houses were

closed and services wore held in tho
Methodist church, Rev. A. J. Stokes,preaching appropriately to a con¬
gregation which the threatening as-

Eect of tho weather prevented from
eing as large as it would probablyhave been had the early part of tho

day been as ploasant as the afternoon.
Tho male population largely went
hunting but those who were after birds
complained that the rabbit hunters
alarmed tho partridges to such an ox-
tent that it was anything but a goodday for bringing them down. Stout
stories aro told on the other hand con¬
cerning tho coming to griof of "brerrabbit.7'

Spencer Simpson, a rospoctable
farmer disappeared from his home
near Clinton on Saturday, tho 21st ult.
His non-appearance exciting suspicion
one John Miller, a negro, was arrested,who confessed to killing Simpson on
Saturday night and concealing the
body in an aajoining wood; The body
was recovered and Miller Is now In
jail. Miller used a shot gun. He
o'atms to have fonnd Simpson In the
back yard with his wifo. The wife of
Miller states that she was talking with
Simpson when MUlor came up.high
words followed and as Simpson turned
to go away, Miller fired. Simpson had
a load of 8h,Jt in his person enteringtho back and lodging In tho front partof the chest.

Through tho Dopartmout of tho In¬
terior, wo have received "Reconnais¬
sance of the Gold Fields of tho South¬
ern Appalachians by George F. Beck¬
er." Union, Spartanburg, York- and
Chesterfield counties aro in tho regionsof tho Yellow Metal and Thompson
& West's minos in Union, and Brewer
in Chesterfield aro now being worked.
Tho publication is of value to those

geologically inclined. However, it la
cat to let tho other fellow find the

gold, and dig it and coin it, and thon
you may inaist upon a divido.

The Spartanburg Herald appears to
be on the point of petitioning the su¬
preme court to place the United Statea
In the hands of a receiver..Charles¬
ton Post.

Governor-elect W. H. Ellerbe will
havo the rank of Page conferred on
him at tho next meeting of Marion
Lodge K. of P. . Florence Times-
Messenger.

Rev. W. I. Horbert wont over to
Sumter last wook to attend tho mar-
l'iago of his brother, Rev. T. GrigabyHerbert whfch took placo this morn¬
ing..Florence Tlmoa-Mesaenger.
TEMPATION WAS TOO GREAT-

" Whatever induced you to marry
me, anyway, if I am so distasteful
to you ?" ho asked fiercely.
"I think it was tho advertise¬

ments," sho said.
"Tho what?"
"Tho advertisements. The

household bargains, you know. I
thought II would be so lovely to go
to tho department stoics and buy
icepicks for nine cents, real eight
cents dippers for only ono cent,
and all that sort of thing. Of
course, I had nouso for that sort of
stuff as long as I remained single."
.Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho editor of the Laurons Adver¬
tiser is one ot tho few people who
read and ponder Thanksgiving
proclamations. He calls attention
to the fact that Governor Evans,
in his recent effort at this kind of
Executivo literature, said that
'.the principles of the Republic are
under a cloud." No wonder Evans
is sorry for tho Republic. A fellow
feeling makes us wonderous kind,
.Charleston News and Courier.

A Goojj One,.-pfeacher.How
do you like your new mamma,
Johnnie?
Johnnie.Oh, purty good. I ate

a jar of plums yesterday and she
blamed it on the hired girl,

The Genesis of Jupoes..'Law¬
yers aro a good deal like basobnll
players, after all.'
?How so?'
'The ones that can't make a hit

are put on the bench.' . Detroit
News.

Tho Queen of England's de¬
scendants either now occupy or
will in due coürso sit upon soven
thrones .- namely, those of the
British Empire, tho Russian Em¬
pire, the German Empire, tho
Kingdom of Greece, the Duchy of
Saxe-Coburgand Gotha, tho Grand
Duchy of Hesse, and tho Duke of
Saxe-Molningon.

Says a Ncwberry correspondent
of the News and Courier:
The Rev. M. M. Boyd has re¬

moved from his homo near Utopia
to the homo of his son, the Rov. D.
P. Boyd, at Graycourt, Laurens
County. Mr. Boyd is halo and
hearty in his 01st year, and has
devoted his lifo to the work of tho
Methodist Church as a local preach¬
er, honored and respected wher¬
ever known, and tho pcoplo there¬
fore regret that his presence here¬
about will not bo as constant as In
formor days.

Prevent sickness and save doc¬
tor's bills at this season by keep¬
ing your blood rich and pure with
Hood's Sarsaparllla.
FOR SALE
By Laurens Cotton Mills 30 Thous¬

and feot Weather-boarding: First
Quality, $10.00 per Thousand feot. So-
cond Quality, $8.00 per Thusand.
Boforo yon buy your wAgon and bug-

iry or Chrl8tma«aa^|«rno88 call at
A.M. Mar tin'Hj| V

THANKSGIVING
AN UNEVENTFUL BUT PLEASANT

OCCASION.VISITORS COME
AND GO.

Conference convenes at Abbeville on
December the 9th.

It is not often that Thanksgiving
finds the roses with us.

A drove of Tennessee hogs is in the
olty selling at 4t oents. The butcher
awaits a lower temperature-

Miss Mame Ferguson has returned
from a visit to friends in Wedgeflold
and Columbia.
The Gridiron championship of the

State lies between Wofford and Clem-
son.

Mrs. Nance, of Rome, Ga., is in the
city visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. J.
A. Barksdale.

Mr. John M. Clardy and Mr. Brown-
lee are hustling for Tub Advertiser.
When you strike them pay your sub¬
scription pleaso.
Rev. Thos. Raysor. a prominent

momber of the South Carolina Confer-
ence,beloved throughout tho State,dled
at Cameron on tho 23d Inst.
Mr. J. II. Richardson, an old Lau¬

rens boy, now an exile at Clinton, re¬
covered from his late sickness, was on
our streets during last week.
Mr. John T. Duncan, of Newberry,

a candidate for United States Senator
In the August primaries has been
commissioned to practice as an Attor¬
ney in this State.

If you read The Advertiser this
week you'll bo up od what is going on
in the State and outside, and for that
matter what is likely to go on.

Be Bure and bo on hand at the Set;
lors' Convention and Grand Reunion of
Carolinians, at Southern Pines, N. C,
December 22d and 23d, 1890.
After being well advortlsod a bliz¬

zard of respoctablo proportions struck
us at 7:30 Sunday evening and gave us
tho first touches of winter.

Honry Lowe, a negro, cut with a knife
and otherwise terribly abused a color¬
ed girl near Tip Top In tho Fork, dur¬
ing laBt week. He has not been ar¬
rested.

It is now probable, that Senator
George Mower, of Newberry will op¬
pose incumbent Judge Townsend, be¬
fore tho General Assembly for Judgeof this Circuit.

Miss Salllo Watts, a much respected
lady died at her home near Cross Hill
on tho 24th nit A large concourse of
relatives and friends attended her
burial at tho Liberty Springs Ceme¬
tery.
Under tho fine business managementof Col. J. H. Traynham, President,tho Laurons Telephone Company has

declared and paid a dividend of twen¬
ty per cent., and tho Company is in a
prosperous condition.

Clemson's College Commencement
occurs on the 15th of December and the
Trustoes will elect a successor to the
late Professor of Agriculture, McGeo,who was killed accidentally while ex¬
perimenting.
Mr. Clarence Kennedy'B friends will

bo sorry to learn that his Infant son,
aged about three months, died on last
Tuesday. The burial took place in the
cemetery hero on the following day.
Tho gontlemon of the Laurens Bar

who went to Columbia on Mondaylast, finished up their business on
Tuesday and were at homo at 12 of
that night.
A loading manufacturer offered to

present Gov -elect Ellerbe a wheel if
ho would rldo It. The offer was do-
cllned, tho Governor-elect preferringto trust his mothers "two colts."

Settlors Convention and Re-unlon of
the Carolinians at Southern Pines,N. C , Dec. 22d and 23rd, 1896. Rates
from Clinton to Southern Pines and re¬
turn $3 50. Tickets sold Dec, 21st and
22d, good to return Deo. 25th, 1890.
Mr. Garrls, of Colleton and Mr

Yeldoll, of ' old" Edgofiold aro hinted
as possible candidates for tho Speak-ership of our next house of Repre¬sentatives against the Hon. F. B.
Gary, of Abbeville, tho Speaker of the
last I louse.

As announced as on tho tapis in last
weeks issue, Congressman Wilson was
married on Thursday last at George¬town, this Stato, to Miss Hattle Haz¬
ard, of that town. The happy couplotook the train for Charleston where
thoy will go directly to Washington.
Miss Mattlo MoCaslan, of Greenville,Ga . was marrlod on last Wednesday,at the resldenoe of her uncle, Mr. W.

M. MoCaslan of Clinton, to Mr. GeorgeHoard, of Atlanta, Ga. Immediatelyafter tho coromony Mr. and Mrs. Hoard
loft for their homo In that city. Tho
brido, as a school girl here a fow yen^s
ago, won many friends, and Is mostpleasantly remombered by Laurens
people
Tho Sovonty-sixth Annual Stato Bap¬tist Convention will assemble at Cita¬

del Square Baptist Church, Charleston,
on Thursday noxt. Hon. W. II.
Lyles, of Columbia, and Ex-Judge J.
H. Hudson are spokon of for the Pres¬
idency of tho body. Dr. O. 8. Gardner,of tho First Baptist Church,* Green¬
ville, has boen selected to preach the
Comention sermon on Wednesdayevenii y,
An Edgofiold writer in tho Groon-

wood Journal criticisos "Gröonwood"
as tho namo for tho proposed
now county. Tho criticism is just."Greenwood" will to very well (or tho
eweot Spring-time, he tendor girls of
sweot sixteen and lovo-Blck swains
Tho writer suggests a dozen historic
Carolina named that will answer tho
occasion. .'Under tho Greenwoodtroo," to wit!

Wo regret very much to learn that Mr.W. H. Workman, a planter rosidlng intho eastern borders of tho county lost
his dwolllng by firo on tho night of tho
23d ult. Tho firo oocurred about ton
o'clock whon tho family had rotlrod.and..-* »»nnnidorablo boadway when
dl8COvorod. The origin is attributed to
accidont. Mr. Workman had 81,800 Jn-
auranoe, but thle will scarcely ooyortho loth}"

By tho end of this wock all tho ma¬
chinery of the Cotton Ml'l will bo In
place Inclusivo of the largo extension
and by tho first of January overy spin-
dlo will bo whirling. 'Everything
works like a charm under tbo oaroful
manugoroont of President W. K. Lucas.
Moro than a thousand souls by mouns
Of this Mill enterprise will be added to
tho population of our town. Other in¬dustries aro in or(|or.

At Charleston.
We obsorvo tho following from Lau¬

rens as delegates to the State Baptl8t
Convontlon to convene on Thursday
next: Hon. G. W. Sholl, Rev; J. D.
Pitts, Rov. J. B. Parrott, Rev. J. T.
Llttlojohn, A. H. Martiu, MUs Bottto
F. Hill. Mr. Pitts is assigned to Rev.
A. G. Wardlaw, 37 Bee St., Mr. Par¬
rott to A. H. Mowry, 12, Montague,
Messrs. Shell and Martin to H. N.
l'regnull, 209 Calhoun; Miss Hill to
Mills House, Meeting Strcot; J. Llttle-
iohn, to ß. J. MoTureous, 150 Spring
tttrept.

Mb. Editor:
On Saturday November 14tb, we

were present at a corn-shucking at
our neighbor, Mr. 9. T. Stewart's,
together with several ofoar friends.
One of those present came through
one of Mr. Stewart's turnip patches
and was telling about how flue and
large turnips bo found there; So
after dinner Mr. Stewart asked all
who wished to see a real large tur¬
nip to go with him toanolher patcb.
So several of us went and certain¬
ly and a whopper. He decided to

Iiull up the largest one and weigh
t. After all present bad guessed
how much it would weigh. It was
of tho White Norfolk Qlobo varie¬
ty, and weighed exactly twelve
pounds and measured twenty-eight
and one-half Inches in circumfer¬
ence. It was the largest turnip
ever seen by any one present. And
by the way that is not the ouly large
thing our friend Stewart has for he
has raised a very largo family, and
more than that he has made his
own living at home as far as It Is
possible for a man to do, never buy¬
ing corn, flour, meat nor molasses.
It strikes us that if more of the
people of this country wore to do
the same thing thero would not bo
such a cry of hard times and wo
could certainly pull through awhile
longer without the Free Coinage of
Silver, while there is no doubt in
our minds about It being restored
to its rightful place as one of our
money metals In tho not far dis¬
tant future, yet It behooveSvevpry
man to corao as near living at
home as he can. Thero is, in our
opinion only one safe way for a
man to live and that is as we have
said betöre raise your supplies at
home as far as possible and then
as much cotton as you can thor¬
oughly cultivate.

.'Neighbor."

Death of a former Citizen.
Tho news was received here a

few days ago that Mr. John F.
Saxon, formerly a resident of this
city, died on tho 13ih nil., at tho
home of his son in Cartersvillo,
Ga. Mr. Saxon was a native of
Laurens County, and belonged to
one of the oldest and most promi¬
nent families in the upper section
of this State. It was a conspicuous
family in the Revolutionary war,
and was among tho largest in Lnu-
rens County, but there aro few
members bearing that namo now
living there. Mr. Saxon camo to
Greenville fifteen or twenty years
ago, and subsequently went to
Cartersvllle, where ho lived with
his eldest son, Robert L. Saxon.
Ho was about 80 years of age and
was a man of large heart and
kindly disposition.. Greenville
Mountaineer.

It Is said that Col. W. A. Neal
will have considerable opposition
for reflection as superintendent of
tho penitentiary at tho coming ses¬
sion of tho general assembly. Ru¬
mor has it that he will bo opposed
by Mr. John T. Gaston the present
acting State liquor commissioner.
Mr. Gaston, It Is said, will be the
candidate of those who are mak¬
ing the fight against Colonel Neal's
re-election. It is also said that Mr.
Wharton of Laurens will be a can¬
didate.Columbia State.

THE WHOLE STORY
Of tho great sales attained and

great cures accomplished by Hood's
Sarsaparilla is quickly told. It
purifies and enriches tho blood,
tones tho stomach and gives
strongth and vigor. Disease can¬
not enter tho system fortified by
takiog Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Hood'8 Pills cure nausea, sick

headache, indigestion, biliousness.

Talk about Bargains. Do you know
one when you see it? You may, but
there are others that do not. See our
Oak Suit Furniture for $1-1.88 and ex¬

press your opinion. S. M. & E. U.
Wilkes Co.. they are paying freight.

Children A II 0 and Story Books in
great variety now ready at

TUE LAURENS DRUG CO.

NOTICE!
I will soil on Wednesday December

the 2d., at tho homo of A. Reid Ander¬
son, deooasod, the porsonal property of
.-.aid deo'd, consisting of one horse, ono
mulo, aho<ip, two cows, ono two-horse
wagon, ono ono-horso wagon, ono bug¬
gy, farming implements, corn, fodder,hay, otc. Sale to begin at 11 o'clock,
a. m. Terms cash.

J. WADE ANDERSON,
Agent for Heirs at Law.

Lost or Stolen.
Tho following notes belonging to tho

estate, of S. 1). Glonn, doo'd., wero on
tho 12th day of July lost or stolon:
On ü. R. Anderson 'for' $500, dated

Dd6. 2«th, 1892. /
On J. W. & D. R. Andorson for $275,dated Dec. 24th, 1804.
On J. P. Smith for $400, Mar. 6th,1898.
On W. D. & T. J. Sullivan for $200,Jan. 31st, 1891.
On I). R. Anderson for $425, Jan. 24,1894.
All partlos uro warned not to trado

for the abovo notes. Payment must
bo made only to tho undersigned.J. PERRY GLENN,

Executor of ostato of S. D. Glenn.

Bargains In Organs.
Organs from $35.00 up at M. A.

Malone's, Columbia, 8, C,

Organs and Pianos.
I do not bog beg any poraon to buy of

toe, but if you valuo yout dollars, Iwill posltlvoiy save you many of them
on tho price Of ft plftno or organ. Koo
my Organa arid guaranty, ThoyWk- Call at my photograph studio,
OVor Bank of Laurens. Don't buy un¬
til you soe what I can do.

^ A, MyCORD.

Are you happy? If not you will bo if
you will cook on ono of S. M. & E. II.Wilkea &. Co., Sunny South Sovoa..I
Dellvorcd to your dopot froo.

MuUe Home Happy.
By selecting one of those beauti¬

ful Pianos or Organs, which M. A.
Malone, of Columbia, is offering at
great bargains.
LAURENS DRUG CQ.'S LOCALS.
Lovely Calendars, Blotters, Jewel

Trays and Boxes for Christmas at
The Laurens Drug Co.

' Bargains In Pianos.
Beautiful Upright Pianos fro

$216.00 up, at M. Al Malone's,li^mbla, S. 0»

HONOR ROLL
OF HURRICANE SCHOOL FOR THF Muvni

OF OCTOBCR, 1890.
First Class.Nettle Dlllard.
8ooond Class.Floyd Dlllard, Dora

Holland, Gary Dlllard, Robert Dlllard,
Bobby Simpson.
Third Class.Annie Ramage.
Fourth Class.George Watts Cope-

land, WiUle Dlllard, Tom Dlllard,
Ulli" Young, Pressel Neighbors, Bes¬
sie Dillarü, Marlon Simpson, Mamie
Young, Mamie Ramage, Sallle Nabors.
Filth Class.Hugh Simpson, Clury

Oxner, Pearl Neighbors, Viola Young,
Ella Neighbors, Waltor Horton, Wright
Simpson, Annie Nabors.

BELLE Biumlkttb
Teacher.

Items of Interet from Cliuton Ga¬
zette.

Rev. W. 8tates Jacobs and his
pretty brido arrived a few dayssince from Columbus, Miss., and
are now spending a few days with
the groom's father, tho Rev. Doc¬
tor Jacobs.
Supervisor Adair and his countyconvicts aro building a bridge

across Bush river near Goldvllle
and another at McCrary'a lord on
Duncan's Creek.
Miss Bell Bramlott has been

very successlul with her school at
this place. In addition to tho
school at this place, Miss Adaline
Slone has a flourishing school at
the Fiuney place. Both are beingWell patrouized.

'Those undershirts I bought hero
last month'.ho began.

.I remember it,' said tho clerk.
.It was a great bargain. Do youAnd them warm enough then?'
.They wore warm enough when

I first put them on, but I didn't
think to inquire about them this
morning.'
.Inquire about them?'
.Yes. Ever since they were

washed Iho baby has been wearingthem. Now, if you havo anythingthat isn't quite so much of a bar¬
gain and is a little more likely to
remain my size, I'd liko to seo it.

$100 Rewad $100
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to euro In all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
posltlvo cure known to the medi¬
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a con¬
stitutional disease, requires a con¬
stitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh cure is taken internally,acting directly upon tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, and giving tho pa¬
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting naturo
in doing its work. The proprietors
havo so much faith in its curative
powers, that thoy ofTeV ono hundred
dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for llatof testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
ISST Sold by. druggists.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and
LaGrippe when Laxative Bkomo
Qninine will euro you in ono day..Does not produce the ringing in the
head liko Sulphate of Quinine. Put upIn tablots oonveniont for taking..
Guaranteed to cure, or money re¬
funded. Price, 25 cents.
For sale by Hill & Martin.

Valuable Land for Sale.
The tract of land, known as the

Wright place at Lisbon, containing400 Acres, more or less, well Improvedwith good dwelling and out houses.
Will sell as a wholo or in lots to suit
purchaser. Enquire of J. N. Wright
or H. Y. Simpson, Laurons, S. C.
Nov. 10, 1890.tf

Dou't Delay,
If you desire to secure a fine

Piano or Organ at a big bargain..
For particulars write or call on M
A. Malone, Columbia, S. C.

YoU

Caf)
Sleef)
The whole night through, an

rest assured that you will aw<Vk
on time if you buy a Nickel
Alarm Clock from

W. A. JOHNSON,
The Jeweler,

Mills & Robertson's old Stan
.next door Ben-Delia Hotel.
Laurens, 8. O., Nov. 8, 'OCi-^m,

Hood's
Pillslteatore full, regular action

of the bowels, do not Irrt
tyto or Inflame, but leave

Try thorn. Vt cent*

BRING
The Children to Sec

(Life Size)

Laurens Drug Co.,
//. IC AIKEN, M. D.,

Manager*
KßW Store near Post Oflice.

A GOOD SELECTION.
President John B. Cleveland of

the Charleston and Western Caro¬
lina system has issuod the follow¬
ing circular:

.Effcctivo Docembor 1st, 18%,Mr. A. W. Anderson is appointedgeneral superintendent of the
Charleston and Western Carolina
It tilway company with headquar¬ters at Augustn. All matters per¬taining to transportation and
maintenance will be under his di¬
rection.'
Mr. Cleveland could scarcelyliavo made a better selection. Mr.

Anderson has been tho supcrin-tendant of the Port Itoyal and
Western Carolina line; now his
jurisdiction is extended over the
whole system. Ho began his rail¬
road career as station agent and
operator at Laurens and worked
his way up. Ho is considered one
of tho most efficient rail road men
in the Stale.-- Columbia Slate,

Had the wight or Way.
Tho Mother.Willie, I am sorryto learn that you ran your little

wagon over one of the boys next
door and hurt him.
Tho tlrchin.It Wasn't my fault.

I told him to get out of tho way.My wagon's got 'United states
Mail'printed on both bides of it,
and It doesn't have to slop for any¬body..Chicago Tribune.

Wo don't deal In shoddy shoes. All
our Cihoos nro solid leather. See our
stock before buying.J. U. Milder & Son.
Litest blocks in Hats now to be eeen

at Davis & Roper.
Tho best $1.00 suit of underwear ovor

shown at Davis & Uoper,
Our buyer is now in New York. Come

soo what ho lias done at Davlfl A Uoper.
Seo our lino of $5.00 suits. Davis ARoper's,
Boy's Knoo Suits in endless variety .

We are tho loaders.
Davis & Uoper.

Slioes to the ceiling at lower priccBthan ever. Give us a look.
Davis $ Uoper.

Look out for our $7.öt» men's suits
and overcoats. We are the Loaders.

Davis & Uoper.

For Sale.
Having purchased the Frank

Fleming property, 1 Offer for s<do
tho place now occupied by me, con¬
taining Fifty Acres of land With
improvements together with good
live room house. Forty acres in
cultivation Easy terms offered.
Apply at once to

T. D. LAKE, Laurens, B.C.

J. I*. PA UK,
Attorney at Law.

laukkns, - - Böüth Oaroli
'tfc* Special attoutlon given to th

vesttgatlon of titles and colloctl

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
How to Cure Yourself While Using It.
Tho tobacco habit grown co a Uta? un¬

til bis nervous By.r^ra is seriously auect-ei, impairing health, comfort and hap¬piness. To quit suddenly is too servorea
shock to the system, as tobacco to an In*
vontorate user becomes a stimulant that
his system continually craves. "Bsco*Curo" is a scientific cure for tbe tobaccohabit, in all Its forms carefully cm-
E.nn.ieil after the formula of an euiineut
orlin physician w ho has used it In Mr-

private practice since 1872. without afailure. It is puroly vegetable and guar¬anteed perfectly harmlons. Ynu can useall tho tobacco you want while taking"Baco-Curo." It will notify you when to
Btop. We givo a written guarantee to
curo permanently any caso with threoboxes, or refund the money with 10 percent, interest. "Baco-Curo" is not a sub¬
stitute, but a scientific cures without theaid of will power and with no inconvenicnco. It loaves tho system as pure andfree from nicotine astho day you took
your first chew or smoke.
cured by daco-curo and qained

thirty pounds.
From hundreds of testimonials,- tho

originnlsof which aro on filo and open tr
inspection, tho following is presented :
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28. 1898,Eureka Chemical & Mfg., Co., LuCron*
80, Wis. .Gentlemen: For forty yearn 1
used tobacco in all its forms. For twenty-tlvo years of that time I was a greot suf¬
ferer from general debility and heartdisease. For fifteen yeorB I triod to quit,but couldn't. I took various reraidies,
among others "No-To-Bae," "Tho Indian
Tobacco Antidote." "Double Chloride of
Gold," etc., etc . but nono of them did
mo tho least bit of good. Finally, how
over, I purchased a box of your "Baco-Curo" and it has ontirely cured mo oftho habit in all its forms, and I have in¬
creased thirty pounds in weight and am
relieved from all tho numerous achesand pains of body and mind. I could
write a quire of paper upon my changedfeelings and condition.
Yours respectfully. P. II. MARBURV.Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.Sold by all druggists at $1.00 per box;three boxes (30 days treatment), $'2.50with iron-clad, written guarantee, or sentdirect upon receipt of price. Write forbooklet and proolB. Eureka Chemical& Mfg. Co., LaCrosse, Wis,, and Bos¬

ton, Mass.

STATE op SOUTH CAROLINA,
County op Laurens.

In Court of Common Picas..Judg¬
ment of Foreclosure.

J. 13. DcShields, Plaintiff against
John Lanford, Sr., Defendant.
By virtue of a decreo of the

Court In tho above stated case, Iwill soli at Laurens, C. IL, S. O,Salesday in December, 1896, the
same being the 7th day of the
month, during legal hours of sale,
in front of tho court house door,to tho highest bidder, all that tract
piece or parcel of land lying,being and situate in Laurens
County, State aforesaid, contain¬
ing about threo Hundred Acres,more or loss, bounded by lands ofB.W. Lanford, John Lanford, Sr
Melinoth Fleming, William Pat¬terson and others, excepting bow
over Ninety Three and one-half
Acres convoyed to M. Q, Patter¬
son by John Lanford, Sr., on the20th of January, 1890.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchaserto pay for papers. If terms of sale

are not complied with laud will bore-30ld on same or pome subsu-
quent Salesday at risk of former
purchaser.

GEO. S. McORAVY:
Sheriff; L. (J.Nov. 10th 1806.

pr-B-F-Posey'sl
DRUG STORE

sand buy for little money.j^^jfllle also keeps Ice by the0Cj
:Car load and will sell itPjSjto you cheap. A full linej&g

. [Paper, Pens, Ink, Cigarslj^«s||and Tobacco, always onj^jjjCjhand.

Do you want an Organ?
Do you want tho best!

1 repi'OSOnt the finest Hue of Organsin America and at fair prices, and on
easy terms. For Catalogues and par¬ticulars address.

M. A. Malone, Columbia, S. O.

NOTICE
Of Settlement and Application

/or Final Discharge %

Take notice that on the 17th day
of Dec. lSo6, I will render a final
account of my acts and doings as
Executrix of the estate of Hen¬
ry Thompson, deceased, in the
office of Judge of Probate, for
Laurens county at 11 o'clock
A. M., and on the same day will
apply for a final discharge from
my trust as such Executrix.
AU persons having demands

against said estate will please pre¬
sent them on .or before that day
proven and authenticated, or be for-

er barred. *

BELLA THOMPSON,
Exechtrix

S, i8o/\~4t

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

In Tho Court of Common Pleas..Order
of Foreclosure and Sale.

John C. Davis and Root. C. Davis as

Administrators, du bonis non, of tho
estate of Calllo V. Davis, deceased,
PlalntilTs, against Ja9. L. Crawford,
Ida 11. Crawford and John H Young,
N. A. Young & A. 13. Blakoloy, Part-
nors under tho *lrm namo of Young
Brothers & Blakuley, Defendants.
By virtue of a decree of the

Court of Common Pleas, in the
above stated case, I will sell at Lau¬
rens C. IL, S. Cr, on Salesday in
December, 1S9G, being the 7th day,of the month, during the legalhours of sale in front of the
court house door, all the right, title
and interest of Jas. L. Crawford
and Ida B. Crawford, the same
being one-sixth undivided parts in
the lands of Capt. J. Crawford,
deceased, lying in Laurens Countyin said State, consisting ol Two
tracts known as tract No. 1, the
Jas. Crawford Homstead, bounded
by lands of J. K. Vnncc, John L».
Young, Sr., J. M. Young, Mrs. N. E.
Yroung and others, containing TwoHundred Acres, more or less, and
tract No. 2 known as the Glenn
place, bounded by lands of J. C.
Davis, John L. Young, J. \V. Cope-land and others, containing Two
Hundred and Thirty-eight Acres
more or less. Also the Government
or Teague tract of land in said
county and State, joining the Capt.Jas. Crawford place on the South
anil North and bounded by lands
of John L. Young on the West and
South, and by the Belfast road on
East, containing Seventy Acres
more or less.
Terms.One-halt" the purchase

money cash, balance on credit of
one year with interest from day of
sale; secured by bond of purchaserand mortgage of premises sold,
with leave to purchaser to pay en¬
tire bid in cash. Purchaser to payfor papers. If terms of sale are
not complied with land will be re¬
sold on same or some subsequentSalesday at the risk of the former
purchaser.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Nov. 7-9G--jt ' Sheriff L. C.

Great Slaughter
S3 -Al. ZELj ÜEQ !5>
Of Carriage, Phaetons, Bug«gies, Harness, Furniture, Etc.,

going on at Payne & Co., Cross
Mill, S. C. Come and get a Sil¬
ver Beauty for «S'47.00. They
are going. We are selling the
best Goods for the least money.Come and see. In spite of op¬position we defy competition and
in every condition we will slick
to our proposition.
Come and see !

Conic and see!
PAYNE & CO.

Cross Hill.

Slate of South Carolina,
County ok Laukens.

Court of Probate,
Copy Summons for Relief.

F. H. Wilont ns Administrator of 1110 per¬
sonal estate of Joel 15. Wilcnt and IndiJ
v (dually, Plaintiff against John it. Wil,
eat and M iry K, Thompson, Dofon;duals.

To tho Dofondants .loin. B. Wllcut and
Maty K. Thompson.
Yon are hereby Bummonod ami requiredto answer tho complaint in tins action,which was this day (lied in the ollieo orthe Judgoof Probate for tho said County,and to servo a copy of your answer to tliosaid complaint on tho subscribers attheir ollieo nt L-nurens Court House,South Carolina, wit hin twenty days af¬

ter I he service he reo I, exclusive ol'tlio dayOf such service; mid if .you fail to answortho complaint within tho time* aforesaid,the Plaintiff in thin action will apply tothe Court for the relief demanded in thocomplaint.
Dated Oct. nuh, A. i>., 18SH1.

liall, SI M kI Ns \ ball,Plaintiff's Attorneys.
To Mary 10. Thompson, Nonresident De*
fondant.
Phase take notice that the Complaintin this action was filed in the ollieo of theJudgo of Probate for Laurens County,St Uo of South Carolina, on tho lOt'hday of Oct. 1800.

ball, SIM k I Ns A MA r,l,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
Attesto.g. TIIOM pson, .j. e. 1.. C.

baurons, s. c, Oct. lrt, 1800.- tit

NOTICE
.TO.

Tax Pavers.
it

TRBASUKKIt'S OK1 JtCE,
Laurens C. H., S. C,

Sept. 28th, 1896.
The Hooks for the collection of

Stale and County Taxe: for the Fis¬
cal yea- commencing November
ist, iSOjJ, will be open for the col¬
lection <)l" raid Taxi s from the 15th
-lay of October to the 31st day of
Dccembei, i896.

Tito Lev) i;. as fallowe
State Tax,.4J Mills.
County Tax, . . 'l\ ««

Railroad Tax, .. 3) "

School Tax, .... 3 "

Total , ... 13] Mills.

Special Levy Laurens Graded
School,.1 Mills.

Special Levy Waterloo
Graded School, - 3 Mills.

Special Levy Cross Hill
Graded School, .... 3 Mills.

J. 1). MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 2S, 1S9O.tf

Schedule c. n. & Ij« Knilroatl
The new schedule on tho Columbia,

Nowhei ry A Laurens Read went Inte
effeot last Thursday and ruiiH as fol¬
lows : / . . ,No. 02. Passenger I'roin Columbia,
arrives at. I,aureus. I :lfi p. in.
No. Gil. Passenger, Icavas LauroJUjohiiohia, 'A^flMB^tflWdilfiE


